Starters and Sides
bruschetta 950

grilled bread with garlic oil, prosciutto ham, fresh tomato, basil, mozzarella, 		
parmesan, house dressing

sautèe di vongole 1350

clams, mussels, garlic, white wine, dry vermouth, crushed chilies, fresh 		
tomato, basil, lemon, olive oil, butter

antipasti del giorno 1495

prosciutto ham, salami, provolone, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese,
served with crostini

caprese salad 995

fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, olive oil

shrimp scampi 1295

five jumbo prawns sautèed in a lemon white wine and butter sauce with 		
roma tomatoes, basil, anchovy, and spinach with a side of our homemade 		
crostini

3 meatballs with marinara 595
2 Isernio Italian sausage links with marinara 595

Soup

zuppa del giorno 3 / 5
daily homemade soup

oyster stew 895

local Chuckanut Bay oysters, cream, tabasco, worcestershire

Salad

White Balsamic Vinaigrette House Dressing, Ranch,
Bleu Cheese, Caesar, Housemade French

mixed greens salad 395 / 695

assorted greens, cucumber, red onion, tomato, house dressing

caesar salad 425 / 895

romaine hearts, croûtons, parmesan, caesar dressing

		add ~ roasted chicken

3

			

pan-seared salmon

			

smoked salmon

550

550

greek salad 1095

cucumber, red onion, tomato, kalamata olives, feta, oregano, house dressing

mambo garbanzo 1150

iceberg lettuce, basil, green onion, roasted chicken, salami, garbanzo beans, 		
parmesan, smoked mozzarella, house dressing

spinach salad 1095

baby spinach, kalamata olives, portabella mushrooms, mozzarella, bacon, 		
parmesan, house dressing

steak salad* 1495

6oz. sirloin, assorted greens, tomato, red onion, gorgonzola, pine nuts, 		
creamy french dressing

*split plate charge

1

Mambo charges an 18% gratuity on parties of six or more.

Carne

Add Small Caesar

425

served with penne marinara and seasonal vegetables
Small Mixed Green

395

Daily Soup

Substitute: creamy pesto penne 5 penne alfredo 4

3

extra vegetables

3

pollo a la mambo 1995

boneless 1/2 chicken, firedeck roated with rosemary, garlic, and olive oil
*please allow additinal cooking time for this item

pollo parmesan 1750

two boneless, lightly breaded fresh chicken breasts, pan-fried and finished 		
with marinara, mozzarella, and parmesan

pollo cacciatore 1995

classic hunter-style boneless 1/2 chicken, pan-seared, firedeck-roasted and 		
finished with our puttanesca sauce
*please allow additinal cooking time for this item

veal marsala 2195

tender veal cutlets with garlic, mushrooms, sweet marsala, fresh herbs, 		
finished with butter

pollo picatta 1750

two boneless chicken breasts with garilic, capers, artichoke hearts, white 		
wine, butter, and lemon

14oz. usda angus new york strip* 2895

an absolutely superb cut of beef, hand-trimmed, pan-seared, and firedeck-		
roasted to perfection; served with a worcestershire cream reduction

Seafood

425 Small Mixed Green 395 Daily Soup 3
Substitute: creamy pesto penne 5 penne alfredo 4 extra vegetables 3
Add Small Caesar

pesce del giorno* Market Price

our daily specials feature Bellingham’s freshest seafood; these selections 		
reflect northwest cuisine and offer diverse ingredients and cooking 			
techniques

shrimp linguini 1995

6 jumbo prawns sauteed in a lemon, white wine, and butter sauce with 		
spinach greens, basil, roma tomatoes, anchovy, capers and chili flakes;
served over luinguini pasta

seafood puttanesca 2150

our signature dish! mussels, clams, prawns, and daily seafood tossed in a 		
mildly spicy tomato sauce with capers, artichokes, peppers, and kalamata 		
olives; served over fettuccine

linguine vongole 1895

clams, garlic, white wine, dry vermouth, crushed chilies, fresh tomato and 		
basil, lemon, butter

smoked salmon penne 1595

smoked salmon, artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomatoes, garlic, cream, butter

gamberoni mediterranean 1995

jumbo prawns, olive oil, tomato, basil, pine nuts, gorgonzola, cream, white 		
wine, butter; served over fettuccine

pan fried oysters 1895

breaded and pan fried local Chuckanut Bay oysters served with homemade 		
cocktail and tartar sauces, penne marinara, and seasonal vegetables

*split plate charge

1

Mambo charges an 18% gratuity on parties of six or more.

Pasta

Add Small Caesar
Add chicken

3

425

Small Mixed Green

395

Daily Soup

two Isernio Italian sausage links

3

5

spaghetti marinara 995
1350
3 meatballs 1495

		with ~ bolognese

			
			

2 Isernio Italian sausage

1495

spaghetti carbonara* 1450

pancetta bacon, garlic, eggs, cream, parmesan, cracked pepper

lasagna carne 1595 (Now Gluten Free!)

bolognese, mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan

cheese tortellini 1595

smoked mozzarella cream sauce, garlic, prosciutto ham, peas, parmesan

fettucinne portabella 1495

portabella mushrooms, olive oil, garlic, anchovies, white wine, butter, 		
parmesan

fettuccine alfredo 1395

cream, butter, garlic, cracked pepper, parmesan

pesto linguine 1495

pesto cream sauce, pine nuts, parmesan, fresh tomato

penne primavera 1495

sautèed zucchini, mushrooms, carrot, extra virgin olive oil, garlic, shallots, 		
white wine, artichoke hearts, fresh tomatoes, basil

fettuccine con pollo with gorgonzola cream 1695

roasted chicken breast, broccoli, walnuts, garlic, gorgonzola, cream, butter

ravioli 1595

smoked gouda and sun-dried tomato ravioli in rosè sauce with basil, tomato,
and pine nuts

spaghetti pomodoro 1595

tomato, basil, fresh mozzarella, garlic-infused olive oil, chili flakes, parmesan

Pizza
*split plate charge

1

10” or 14” hand tossed, firedeck pizza!
Substitute: 10” gluten free crust 2

Add Small Caesar

425

Small Mixed Green

395

Daily Soup

3

margherita 1350 / 1845

tomato sauce, fresh basil, fresh mozzarella, fresh tomato

quattro formaggi 1250 / 1745

tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone, smoked mozzarella, parmesan

mediterranean 1350 / 1845

tomato sauce, spinach, roasted garlic, mozzarella, feta, fresh tomato, 			
kalamata olives

garden kaleidoscope 1350 / 1845

garlic oil, broccoli, red pepper, mushroom, red onion, mozzarella

mambo’s rustic Italian 1450 / 1945

garlic oil, tomato sauce, kalamata olives, tomato, pine nuts, oregano, fresh 		
mozzarella
pizza continues on the next page...
Mambo charges an 18% gratuity on parties of six or more.

soprano 1450 / 1945

garlic oil, tomato sauce, artichoke hearts, sun-dried tomato, black olive, feta, 		
mozzarella

BBQ chicken 1450 / 1945

tomato barbeque sauce, roasted chicken, red onion, Tillamook cheddar, fresh
pineapple, smoked mozzarella

ranch chicken 1450 / 1945

ranch/ricotta sauce, fresh garlic, roasted chicken, green onion, fresh tomato, 		
mozzarella, bacon, parmesan

mambo kitchen sink 1475 / 2045

mascarpone tomato sauce, prosciutto ham, portabella mushrooms, pine 		
nuts, gorgonzola, mozzarella, tomato, parsley

shorty’s bar 1450 / 1945

pesto, chicken, red pepper, mozzarella, goat cheese, fresh tomato

mary’s meatballs 1450 / 1945

tomato sauce, ricotta, sliced meatballs, mushrooms, black olive, roasted 		
garlic, mozzarella, parmesan

sausage and mushroom 1350 / 1845
tomato sauce, mozzarella

canadian bacon and fresh pineapple 1350 / 1845
tomato sauce, mozzarella

pepperoni 1350 / 1845

tomato sauce, mozzarella

mambo deluxe 1625 / 2145

pepperoni, canadian bacon, salami, msuhrooms, red pepper, red onion, 		
black olive, mozzarella

mambo meats 1450 / 1945

tomato sauce, pepperoni, sausage, canadian bacon, salami, mozzarella

Dominic’s pick 1450 / 1845

tomato sauce, pepperoni, goat cheese, mozzarella, fresh pineapple

Calzones

served with marinara

calzone rustica 1495

ricotta, sausage, mushrooms, mozzarella

backcountry calzone 1595

ricotta, spinach, basil, portabella mushrooms, roasted red peppers, smoked 		
mozzarella

*split plate charge

1

Mambo Kids

spaghetti marinara 525
spaghetti marinara and a meatball 625
spaghetti marinara and breaded chicken breast 625
penne with butter and parmesan 425
fettuccine alfredo 625
small cheese pizza 625 | add pepperoni 725
Mambo charges an 18% gratuity on parties of six or more.

Our
History
Mambo Italiano Cafè opened its doors back in
2001 and has been pleasing its patrons ever since.
Situated in the Sycamore Square building, the
restaurant is located in the very heart of Historic
Fairhaven. It is walking distance from several parks,
shops, and hotels in the area. Owner and Executive
Chef Sam Tino is a second generation restauranteur
who grew up in an Italian restaurant. Passion for
food runs in the family. Chef Tino features several
delicious family recipes as well as many distinctive
seafood dishes.

*Our steaks and seafood are cooked to order. Consuming raw
or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

Mambo charges an 18% gratuity on parties of six or more. If
you need separate checks, please inform your server before
ordering. Thank you!

Gift Certificates are available.

Mambo
ITALIANO CAFE

1303 12th Street, Fairhaven
360.734.7677 | mamboitalianocafe.com

